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CONTNTS 1'JE.sir; 1 kept my shop overthe way for inany years; and gave

&ELaC'TION.-1light Opposite; or, Thse T/gre Visit ..... 113 up) tie business about one yi.ar ago."
An Address Io thse Jurfte .................. 1141 "4 Mr. Biirley m'as ait old cîassmn.te of inti, qaid Mr.
T/se Uifilarian Arýguient J»)r Abstinence Allierton, "cand 1 have. cnrne a distance of sonde thousands

*from iuo.................... 116: of miles, ilirtly oit accotint of mny lscalth, and, in some mea-!
T/he 7'emiermce Principle ul senl...... ..... I ue i ii a I fjn
Edurat ion in thse Army ......... ...... Well, sir"I çaid iMs. Soder, Il 1 doti't thinik y-ou could
'The Etigi.ili Ckrgy ...................... 1.~ lie verv %%elI accnnmrodiitetI ever the way ; ti tavers ie at

PaouEs.-L'anada - EDgIouti - IrcLnndt( - 1 onedstnetwd Cl:iiit- a:;i vi ct puupwt
Un ite 1 Stales ......................... ~ _29 soedsace u t r'gh; fviscu u wt

ldgIcELLANe.oUS-Trti of Jo/hn IurnPit, t......2 oui' Plaisi tare, and take a lied witl, us3 to-îîiglt, you wili be
Prrar,'hire*a Danîger in t/he cup ..... . . .......... 2 quite ivelcoirse, 1 assure yotis."

EsuroRAL.AddrsStu thse G.'veinoir-PFirt Aîrci/ent in t»stiicttroti arcepteil the proposai %vittî massy thanks,
Ver;nrsiin-Moffr.ne 'l'tilt us'e Sricistj, &r...12 and w;îs soon slîom n mnin the parlonir, and introduce-d to Mîrs.

ucA?5io.-T'he Relîioius Edua lin of G/al1drtnr. 1%2f) r a bri2ht litie old lady, 3'eunger at sixty than lier lire-
ewPricea Cl'rr. nt, &Fc ............................ 127, 12e,. decessor, iii thie sansie al;aitinesit, at thirty-fiv.. Tise ho-tid

________________________________________________ Js 5001 spread ; andl exlsibited a pattes n of neat, simple,
RIGT PPSIT; RITHETHLE VII]S. ansd abtitd,îîit Ne En'ndtospitality.
RIGH OPPSITE OR,2'IE THEE VSI P. Mr. Atisertosi was intormnvil by bis isost that poer Biurley

(Continued.) hal goue down fromi bail to wvorse, until ho hecitine a usutori-

-Three vears biail parsed away hefore a recurrence to the "Is il Mnau.~i o!ri~ rotaepnhdeisg
eexpèdient, became advisable. Upous the present ocasohse, and Burlei 's residuary interest wvas attacheil by other

rAtherton dettermincd uponi a sea voyage ; and, occain, .rLtl, and Fol(' (11 executios. Ir. Soder botight*it, and
at New Orleans, lie camse tbrougIs tIse Gulf of Flotida te becauie ownier of the estate. Hoe cnuld not readily gel a

ew York. lie journeyed thence b y e'isy stages iiito New i tenant ; and thoigb the bouse, as lie saisi, wvaï tee large for
gland. any pii~'te famil', he had le-tsed lus old house, andi moved

Mr. .Atherton was welcl aware tîsat intempeiance is a. iîe.N esnwuî ak erBse o eat
enti, ora, ad psysc.s t'redîcton escnîlîs' '~n~and finally lie bail accepteft r.Soiler's offer of bis old shop,

ndeavoured tu preliare bli- mi for a very considrvrable i er free and tielure 3adhi fela niuetei
bange for tise wvorse, in the internaI and externat condition 1Berle Y i itîîceu-.1 about tbrce rnonbiss ago. whbei Mrs.

f i red;aud it was. ivitl ne ordiîsary mieasuîe of' sensi- oriy died of alîoplexy. Burley*s only reinainingi illeails
bility, that lie fouinî Isirself once more before tise resiilencel of support coniztaied ot a trifiing annuitv, lkfL Msin ini ise will
of Mr. Burley. It was a rainy eveninz, iii the spTinzz aid a is wièsbrother, te termnate upîu the decease of blrs.
just enessgh of dayliglst remaiîîed, wbile mise staireman w ure'ad iecid~~ Mi'. oe Jbseve thcar nh oys
depesiting Mr. A therton's baggage at the door, te essalle bill citanyts wrti hevlae Jsteelir o
Ioeuat a general glance at te ex'tei ior of tise dwelling :and about fittecii, was already nobnriotîss for bis intempeiaiice, anîl
lie was.graitied, and somewhlatsurprited, at the appatent im- tieoie vsa al e bsae i 0 ryrset
provenut. A new fence had been placeli before thse lheme, "Three years, sir,"5 s.siîl the nlit! tiniman, as he stirred np
and the front yard was in neater order. In answer to a letter ]lis l'ire, ; "tree years have wrouigbt a mnarveilosis change
flom I%?r. Atiserton, writtesi shottl>' aftcr bis return bomne, tor the worse.in INs'. I3nrley. 1 tbiisk,siryou wotildscarcty
Mr. Bialey lied thauked hisn for Isis kind advice, in a tomie cnwli.I side r.ufs hn oseams î
df deep feeling, and promised Io çive the subject cf entire talents assd property sinkissg sas iew ils(tie world."1
abstisesce the most serious consideration. "ýAuJ a gentleman of snch great ieatniug toe,"1 .aid

-&God be praibed,"l saifl Mr. Atherbon, as lie quickly tse old lady, as she sat busily engaged with her knittinir,
nsounted the stepe, aud kiîecked at thse door. It was scarcely " it is '. iîstierfi te hear tie pour srsait, wiscrli to an scarcely
Qpened before he îextended bis band, but withdrew it as soon, stand, talkiug Greek, by tise licir together. You reiuember
Wo lie discoveresi Ibat tise person before hisl was a stranger. rny dear,"1 she colitinucîi, turviîîg te ber isusbanîl, ci wer

4' Praylsir,"l raid Mr. Atherton, "4docs net Mr. Bîsriey live, Colonel Cea>' turtied l3urley eut of blis bar-Toofi, lasb thanks-
haie?" gsvivg day, wlîat a terrible settine off lie gave the old Co-

«lie does net,"1 answered tise stranger. lunel iii Ilebrew. 1 didiis't hîcar him, but Mr'. Veazy, the
"cReahlyel" said Mr'. Abiserton, ci vill vou, have tise good- town-cierk, did. andsie o ld mne hIim!self tisat it waç tise mosI

uess bu direct me te biis recideuce?" l like 1-ebrewv of at>' tbing he hsall fiard in bis life.-*
iRight olpsite,"" was the reply. c4 "That ivas thse very lime,"1 said Mr'. Soder, ci -hat tise
CRiglit opposite! rejeissed, Mr. Atherton. poor mans lay ent ail niglon tise ground hy the side of Eider
<About lb ree years ago 1 received thse very sçame answer, 6Goaly'es grog-sbop. The Eider tried in vain te persuade

whesi asking ise saine question of a titîman on lthe other side himn te get up and bry te walk borne. But Bssriey's humour
of thse way, a Mr. Scider, 1 tiîsk.31 nover left bim le thse last; and as be had golten bis '.iquorat

ccVety like, sir," was the auswer, cl my namne L«; Soder,. the Elder's sisop, lie would net stir, nor abtempt te rise, and


